PTO meeting  March 3, 2020

- Thank you to the PTO for the Lysol wipes, tissues and hand sanitizer. It is very much appreciated!
- Playworks- recess assessment-feedback was given about strengths and weaknesses for recess time- Lacking in equipment and activities available—list of things to buy for recess equipment  Looking for more structured play- They also offer a recess coach that could be hired to make recess positive for everyone.
- Buddy Bench-Girls Scout student  from another school fundraised to purchase a Buddy Bench she will present it to the school committee and have a presentation for how to use a Buddy Bench to all of Nettle
- Teacher input-
  - Maeve Torres/Specials would like to organize a field day—some ideas tie dye—color run—
- Treasurer Report
  - $19,292.74 total for year
  - 8th grade request for field trip $500
  - Unos 165.28
  - Roses $180.28
- MAY 2nd  Savers Dropoff at Nettle 9:00 to 11:00 PTO will deliver to Savers
- LOST and FOUND on the stage--- PLEASE pick up lost items by April vacation (items will then be donated)
- May 6th Beach Pizza for teachers (fundraiser as well as teacher appreciation)
- Spirit wear coming out in March
- Teachers PLEASE make sure all orders have student name and your name ( teacher) on the outside of the envelope  *Make sure all forms are completed before handing in to the office.*
- April 7th ----- May 5th next PTO meetings
- April 6th Next Title One night Literacy night Reading with Service Dogs